2018-2019
RYE ELEMENTARY AND RYE JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL BUS ROUTES

Morning Bus A-1 – First Stop at 7:40 a.m.
Begin South on Route 1
- Left on Washington Road
  • Stops at #982, #972, #940, #880, #834
- Left on Mountain View
  • Stop at #13, stop at mid corner
- Right on Blueberry Lane
  • Stop at #6
- Right onto Washington Road
- Right onto White Horse Drive
  • Stop at #3, #9, #13
- Right onto Washington Road
  • Stop at #1103
- Right onto Route 1
  • Stop at Rosewood Motel
- Right into Adams Mobile Home Park
- Right back onto Route 1
- Right onto Lang Road
  • Stop at #145
Continue to Rye Junior High School to drop off students
Continue to Rye Elementary School to drop off students

Morning Bus B-2 – First Stop at 7:36 a.m.
Begin Route 1 North
- Right onto Washington Road
- Right onto West Road
- Left onto South Road
  • Stop at #584, #381, #291, Laurence Lane
- Continue onto South Road
- Left onto Ocean Boulevard
- Left onto Perkins Road
  • Stop at #37, stop at Richards, #120, #150
- Right onto Central Road
  • Stop at Huntervale Avenue, #463, #370, #227, stop at 1st driveway after Locke Road, #175, #151, #81, #59, #17, #1,
- Right on Washington Road
  • stop at Old Parish Road, #546, Walker Lane
Continue to Rye Junior High School to drop off students
Continue to Rye Elementary School to drop off students

Morning Bus C-3 – First Stop at 7:35 a.m.
Begin at Dow Lane
  • Stop at #50, Ham Lane, #6
- Right onto Washington Road
  • Stop at #1156, #1152, #1039, Burnette Drive, #1090, Birchwood Drive
- Right onto West Road
  - Stop at #2, #16, #25, #165, #307, stop at last house on right
- Right onto South Road (becomes North Road)
  - Stop at #701
- Left onto Park Circle
- Loop around
- Right onto North Road (becomes South Road)
  - Stop at #704
- Left onto West Road
  - Stop at #310
- Right onto Garland Road
  - Stop at #121
- Right onto Grove Road
  - Stop at #185
- Left onto Fern Avenue
  - Stop Stonewall Avenue, #143, #135, #111, #88, #75
- Right onto Washington Road
  - Stop at Hunters Run, #691, #623, #613
- Right onto Washington Road
Continue to Rye Junior High School to drop off students
Continue to Rye Elementary School to drop off students

**Morning Bus D-4 – First Stop 7:40 a.m.**

Begin on Route 1
- Right onto Washington Road
- Right onto Central Road
- Left onto Locke Road
- Left onto Route 1A
  - Stop at Harbor Road
- Left onto Harbor Road
- Left onto Locke Road
  - Stop at #42, Drake Lane, stop at just after Rye Beach Motel & cottages, #11,
- Right onto Old Beach Road
  - Stop immediately, #63
- Right onto Jenness Avenue
  - Stop at #10
- Left onto Route 1A
- Right onto Cable Road
  - Stop at #17, Surf Lane, #42
- Left onto Pine Street
  - Stop at #48, #35, #30, #8
- Left onto Big Rock Road
  - Stop at Baker Avenue, stop at Myrica Avenue
- Left onto Cable Road
  - Stop at Rand Springs/Fielding Way
- Right onto Central Road
Continue to Rye Junior High School to drop off students
Continue to Rye Elementary School to drop off students
**Morning Bus E-5 – First Stop 7:33 a.m.**

Begin on Portsmouth Avenue (becomes Cranfield Street, Main Street, and Wentworth Road)

- Stop at Post Office, stop at Spring Hill Road, stop at Heather Lane, stop at Morgan Way
- Go over Bridge
  - Stop at #51 (Harborview Drive), #85, #93, Stop at 1st and 2nd Harborview Drive, #35
- Left onto Sagamore Road
  - Stop at Frontier Road
- Enter Round About
- Right Elwyn Road
- Left onto Regina Road
- Right onto Elwyn Road
  - Stop at #5
- Enter Round About
- Right on Pioneer Road
- Right on Brackett Road
- Bear right onto Clark Road
  - Stop at #95, #143, #147
- Left onto Sagamore Road
  - Stop at #390, Forest Green, #410, #457, #475
- Right onto Wallis Road

Continue to Rye Junior High School to drop off students
Continue to Rye Elementary School to drop off students

**Morning Bus F-6 – First Stop 7:30 a.m.**

Begin on Route 1

- Right onto Dow Lane
- Right onto Washington Road
  - Stop at Colburn Street
- Left onto Brackett Road
  - Stop at #750, stop at Geremia Road, #560 / #561, #520, #450, #427, #405, #377, #355, stop at Starfish Circle
- Right onto Parsons Road
  - Stop at #228
- Left onto Parsons Road
  - Stop at #121, stop at stop sign
- Right onto Ocean Boulevard
  - Stop at Shoals View Drive, #969
- Right onto Fair Hill Road
  - Stop at Manor Drive
- Left onto Ocean Boulevard (becomes Pioneer Road)
  - Stop at #382, #304/#306, #200, stop at Harbor Links Estates/ Elizabeth Lane, #51
- Enter Round About
- Right onto Sagamore Road
  - Stop at #70, #96, #111, #119, #140, #150, #173, #281, #309, #299, #391, #404, stop at Morgan Court, #365, #346, #514
- Right onto Wallis Road

Continue to Rye Junior High School to drop off students
Continue to Rye Elementary School to drop off students

**Morning Bus G-7 – First Stop at 7:45 a.m.**  
Begin on Washington Road  
- Stop at #320, #299, #271, #211, #175, #144, #113, #71, #65, stop at Winslow Way, #45  
- Left onto Ocean Boulevard  
  - Stop at #1487, #1451, #1367, #1349, #1233, #1220  
- Turn around and reverse direction at Old Ocean Boulevard  
  - Stop at #1193  
- Right onto Wallis Road  
  - Stop at Apple Core Road, stop at Oceanview Avenue, stop at Park Ridge Avenue, stop at Odiorne Drive, #141, #162, #190, #205, stop at Rands Lane, #239, #270/#277, #303, #321 Continue to Rye Junior High School to drop off students

Continue to Rye Elementary School to drop off students

**Morning Bus H-8 – First Stop 7:40 a.m.**  
Begin on Route 1  
- Right onto Washington Road  
  - Stop at #320, #300, #271  
- Left onto Long John Road  
  - Stop at #750, #635, stop at Young Lane, #560, #551  
- Left onto Wallis Road  
  - Stop at Rock Orchard Lane  
- Right onto Liberty Common  
  - Stop at #23, #47, #77, #70, #64, #50, stop at Patriots Way  
- Right onto Wallis Road  
  - Stop at #371, #402, #460, #476, #496, #534, #605  
- Right onto Alehson Street  
  - Stop at #48, stop at Tehias Road  
- Left onto second Tehias Road  
  - Stop at #60, #44  
- Right onto Alehson Road  
- Right onto Wallis Road  
  - Stop at #651  
Continue to Rye Junior High School to drop off students
Continue to Rye Elementary School to drop off students

**Morning Bus I-9 – First Stop at 7:30 a.m.**  
Begin on Route 1  
- Left onto Lang Road  
- Right onto Washington Road  
- Right at monument onto Washington Road  
  - Stop at #800  
- Left onto Grove Road  
  - Stop at #296, #257, #256, #245, #220, #142, #81, #72, #61, #48  
- Right onto Central Road  
- Left onto McLaughlin Drive
- Bear left  
  - Stop at #13  
- Right onto Maple Drive  
- Left onto Foster Lane  
- Left onto McLaughlin Drive  
- Left onto Central Road  
  - Stop at #620 & #617, #840  
- Right onto South Road  
- Right onto Love Lane  
  - Stop at #170, #160, #143  
- Left onto Central Road  
- Right onto Washington Road  
  - Stop at Old Parish Road, #546  
Continue to Rye Junior High School to drop off students  
Continue to Rye Elementary School to drop off students

**Afternoon Bus A-1**

Load students at Rye Elementary School  
- Right on Sagamore Road  
- Right on Wallis Road  
  - Stop at Rock Orchard, stop at 2nd house across from Liberty Commons, #496, #534, #605, stop at Alehson Street, #651  
Arrive at Rye Junior High School to load students  
- Left out of the Rye Junior High  
- Right onto Washington Road  
  - Stop at #410, #320, #300, #271  
- Left onto Long John Road  
  - Stop at #750, #730, #686, #635, stop at Young Lane, #559  
- Left onto Wallis Road  
  - Stop at Rock Orchard  
- Right into Liberty Commons  
  - Stop at #1, corner of Patriots Way, #64, #50  
- Right onto Wallis Road  
  - Stop at #360, #371, #402, #426, #460, #476, #496, #534, stop at Acorn Acres  
- Right onto Alehson Street  
  - Stop at #48/#43, #56, stop at Tehias Road  
- Left onto second Tehias Road  
  - Stop as soon as you turn, #60, #44  
- Right onto Alehson Street  
- Right onto Wallis Road  
- Right onto Lang Road  
  - Stop at #145  
- Left onto Route 1  
- Left onto Dow Lane  
  - Stop at #50, stop at Ham Lane, #6  
End of Route

**Afternoon Bus B-2**
Load students at Rye Elementary School and proceed to Rye Junior High School to load students
- Right onto Washington Road
  - Stop at #546, stop at Walker Lane, stop at Old Parish Road
- Bear left onto Central Road
  - Stop at #1, #17, #59, #81/#90, #175, stop at next driveway, #227, stop at Grove
    Road, #463, stop at Huntervale Avenue
- Left onto Perkins Road
  - Stop at #150, #120, stop at Richard Road
- Right at Stop Sign
  - Stop at #37
- Right onto Ocean Boulevard
- Right onto South Road
  - Stop at #20
End of Route

Afternoon Bus C-3
Load students at Rye Elementary School and proceed to Rye Junior High School to load students
- Right out of Rye Junior High School
- Right at monument onto Washington Road
  - Stop at first house on right, #613, #623, #691, #722, #740 / Hunter Run, #755
- Left onto Fern Avenue
  - Stop at #75, #88, #111, #135, #140, #143, #160, #185
- Right onto Grove Road
- Left onto Garland Road
  - Stop at #121
- Left onto West Road
- Right onto South Road
  - Stop at #701
- Turn around at Park Circle
- Right into South Road
  - Stop at #704, #584, stop at stop sign
- Left onto West Road
  - Stop at #310, #306 / #307, #165, stop at Garland Stables #50, #25, #16, #2
- Left onto Washington Road
  - Stop at Birchwood Drive, #1103, stop at Burnett, #1152
- Right onto Route 1
  - Stop at Rosewood Inn
- Right into Adams Mobile Home Park
End of Route

Afternoon Bus D-4
Load students at Rye Elementary School and proceed to Rye Junior High School to load students
- Right out of the Rye Junior High School
- Bear left at monument (onto Central Road)
- Left onto Locke Road
  - Stop at #230
- Left onto Route 1A
  - Stop at Harbor Road
- Left onto Harbor Road
- Left onto Locke Road
  - Stop at #42 / #45, stop at just after Rye Beach Motel & Cottages, #11
- Right onto Old Beach Road
  - Stop immediately, #63
- Right onto Jenness Avenue
  - Stop at #10
- Left onto Route 1A/Ocean Boulevard
- Right onto Cable Road
  - Stop at #172, stop at Surf Lane, #42
- Left onto Pine Street
  - Stop at #48, #35, #30, #8
- Left onto Big Rock Road
  - Stop at 1st street on right, stop at Baker Avenue, stop at Myrica Avenue
- Left onto Cable Road
  - Stop at Rand Springs/Fielding Way
End of Route

**Afternoon Bus E-5**
Load students at Rye Elementary School and proceed to Rye Junior High School to load students
- Left onto Washington Road
- Left at fork onto Wallis Road
- Left at stop sign onto Sagamore Road
  - If sports students are on the bus stop at Rye Elementary School, stop at #475, #457, stop at Forest Green Road, #410, #390
- Right onto Clark Road
  - Stop immediately, #14, #143, #95
- Left onto Brackett Road
- Left onto Pioneer Road
  - Stop at Harbor Links Estates/ Elizabeth Lane, stop at #51, #20
- Enter round about
- Right onto Elwyn Road
- Left onto Regina Road
- Right onto Elwyn Road
  - Stop at #5
- Enter round about
- Right onto Route 1A
  - Stop at Frontier Street
- Right onto Wentworth Road
  - Stop at #93, #21, stop at Harborview Drive, stop at Morgan Way, stop at Spring Hill Road, stop at New Castle Commons, stop at Post Office, stop at crosswalk at elementary school, stop at #150 Portsmouth Avenue
- Left onto Pleasant Point Drive
- Turn around at Boyan Place
End of Route
**Afternoon Bus F-6**
Load students at Rye Elementary School and proceed to Rye Junior High School to load students
- Left out of Junior High School
- Right onto Washington Road
  - Stop at Colbourn Road
- Left onto Brackett Road
  - Stop at #750, #691, stop at 2nd stone driveway, stop at Geremia Street, #561, #520, #450, #427, #405, #377, stop at Star Fish Circle
- Right onto Parsons Road
  - Stop at #228, #128, #121, #57, #17, #12, stop at end
- Right onto Ocean Boulevard
  - Stop at Shoals View Drive, #969
- Right onto 2nd Fair Hill Avenue
  - Stop at Manor Drive
- Left onto Ocean Boulevard (turns into Pioneer Road)
  - Stop at #355, #200
- Enter Round About
- Right onto Sagamore Road
  - Stop at #70, stop at Stoneridge Drive, #96, #111, #115, #119, #140, #150, #173, #281, #309, #299, stop at Morgan Court, #337, #346, #365, #514
- Right onto Wallis Road
End of Route

**Afternoon Bus G-7**
Load students at Rye Elementary School and proceed to Rye Junior High School to load students
- Left out of Junior High
- Left at fork onto Wallis Road
  - Stop at #320, #303, #300, #270/#277, stop at Rands Lane, #205, #190, #161, #141, #113, stop at Park Ridge Avenue, stop at Odiorne Drive, stop at Oceanview Avenue, #1193
- Turn around at Old Ocean Road
- Left onto Ocean Boulevard
  - Stop at #1193
- Reverse direction at Old Ocean Road
  - Stop at #1220, #1349, #1367
- Right onto Washington Road
  - Stop at #45, stop at Winslow Way, #65, #71, #144, #175, #211, #271, #299
- Left onto Washington Road
- Bear Right at Monument
  - Stop at #940, #982
End of Route

**Afternoon Bus I-9**
Load students at Rye Elementary School and proceed to Rye Junior High School to load students
- Right out of Junior High
  - Stop at Crosswalk at church on Mondays
- Right onto Washington Road
  - Stop at #800, #808
- Right onto Mountain View Terrace
  - Stop at #13, stop at mid corner, #6
- Continue on Blueberry Lane
- Right onto Washington Road
  - Stop at #834, #880
- Right onto White Horse Drive
  - Stop at #3, #13, #9, #14
- Right onto Washington Road
- Left onto Grove Road
  - Stop at #296, #257, #256, #245, #220, #142, #81, #72, #61, #48
- Right onto Central Road
- Left onto McLaughlin Drive
- Bear left
  - Stop at #13
- Right onto Maple Drive
- Left onto Foster Lane
- Left onto McLaughlin Drive
- Left onto Central Avenue
  - Stop at #620 / #617, #840
- Right on South Road
  - Stop at Laurence Lane, #381
- Right on Love Lane
  - Stop at #170, #160, #143,
- Left on Central Road

End of Route